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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IfOK ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMg I1SID FAM.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A DonbU Chrn Aitthir Arreet Ae-a- lt

emd Battery d Attempt to Rob
A Bnoa TMsf A Wonii FKnt.
The double cflHiRe ot larceny and attempt

to commit a burglary was yesterday prelrrrei
nealns; Lawrence Donohue before
Oiven. Jas. Campbell, the complalnaut, alleges
tbat Donohue on Monday carue lti'o his house,
at No. 2032 Alter street, and stole a powder
fla-- k. which was taken from him bvlilnselt.
Mr. Campbell lurtber g ated that on Monday
night he was awakened by a racket at his emit-
ters, and on arising he saw, as he believes,
Donohue working awav. The Recorder then
held the accused In $1500 bail to answer.

A lew days sinee a ouni maa was arrested
at Second sireet aDd C.irard avenue with a ba
of csl.co In his possess-ioi- , which he, with two
others, were charged wito bavin- - stolen. Johu
Maun, one of his confederate', was arrested yes-

terday In the Second District, and on being
given a bearing before Alderman Eggleton, was
committed in default of f800 bail.

John Cabill vat ovei hauled last nlvit while
Tunning at lull speed at Second and Orecn
B'ree a. He was being closely pursued by au
Individual who charged him with knocking him
down and attempting to steil his watch. Tha
alleged offender was eecorted belore Alacrmau
Toland, who required him to enter bonds in
11800 lor his appearance at Court.

A black and white man last evening were
teen acting in a suspicious mauuer In trie
ni oiiivniiiiod ot S'tond aod Cal owhill streets,
and en being watched, the white lellow was
observed picking up several pairs of shoes from
a s'ore in that vieini'v. Tne alarm was givea,
and the black was captured. He eave the uamo
m .lan e and was held by Alderman
Toland for trial.

Ann McGurkin lives at Seventh and Slnppen
streets. V ecieiday she gotiuto aflnhtwlih a
female r.e'ghbor, and being tde more sctcntino,
succeeded in tfisnoswg ot her antagonist in a
few rromrn's. The last blow f'nt her neighbor
Into the street with lorce sufficient to broik
thiee ribs, and diblocate a leg. The sufferer
was taken to the Hospital, where It is learcd the
leg will have to be ainpnta'ed.

Notes Around Town. The Lyle Monument
Association meeis again this evening. When
mill the monument be erected 1

Several ears were Dlocked on Cbesuut street,
west of r'lttb, yesterday atiernoou. Time :1"55
A number ot ldv paeneers bound for the 2

o'clock boat at Market sireet wharf cjncluded
they hadn't time to waif. Satchels aud petti-
coats pot from the cars-a- rid the way they
raised the dust down Chesuut street was a
CMUtion. Thev marie the boat, however.

A disconsolate lellow up town, who lost hla
wife recentlv, exclaimed weep'nely to a sympa-
thizing Iriend: "Well, I've lot plover, lost
umbrella?, yes, even cos and horses, but I

never, never, had anything to cut me like this."
Parents should hve more constant eyes

npon their babie. We noticed several little
one yesierday alternoon tddd.ing over the open
joists of nit unaligned building. Their danger
made our flesh creep.

It would be well if more of our city cartmen
and draMnen were acquainted with the ordi-
nances respecting the right of way in twelve-li- r

alleys. Tbey would save themselves trouble
and fines.

'"lieneral Order No. 1" has been Issued from
tne headquarters of the liepuhlicau Inviacible?,
directing the assemblage of the corps tor parade
this evening. Let the turn-ou- t be m'ghty.

Business 19 stagnant along the wharves. The
dust is hardly ruitted there. The only persons
busy are tie urchins after catdsh.
The vi rv ater looks lazy.

It is said tnat marriage aremtde In heaven.
It so. lio wonder that younz ladies deem it a far
oil place, for said marriaees take rather much
time in coming dnwn to some of them.

The Coroner botfits to think it unfair that
bo many p- - drjwn themselves or get
drowned. He doesu't like invcotigailng such
queer fish.

Little Daisy's mother was trying to explain
to her the mcHniim ot a tuiile. "Oh yes, I
know," said the child; "it is the wUsperof a
laugh."

t. Luke's Church, Germautown, celebrates
Hs semi-cen- l( nnial anniv rssry ff. It
was cons-crnt- od bv BMioo Wh'te in 1818.

The rew Third National Bunk building, on
Marker street, west of Broad, will be formally
opened to morrow.

Il some people would black their own boots
more, and the aharacters of their neighbors less,
Vinth uur.il id hf mnrh imnroved.

The "Athletics" play the "Columbia," of
Bordentown. N. J., this a'letnoou.

The Union Leaguers meet in council on
Broad strett this evening.

An intellectual youth "Master mind."

Pardoned. Edwin Brook, formerly Deputy
Collector of the Third Collection District, who
was convicted at the November term of the
United States District Court ot execu'iug fraud
nlent bonds for the removal of distilled spirits
irom bonded waiehouses with the Intent to
defraud the Government, was released this
morning from the Eistern Penitentiury, he
having been pardoned by the President of the
United (States.

It will be remembered that young Brock was
Implicated with numerous other p.irties in the
crime, of whom but one ever reached prison.
and he is a witness. The recommendation for
pirdon was signed by the city niemoers of the
Legislature, Congressmen, ten of the jury who
convicted Brock, and a number of the (Jraud
Jury who had acted on the case they believing
that the prisoner had sufficiently Buttered for his
crime.

Latino of a Corner btone. Great prepara
tions have been made by the Odd Fellows of
Camuen aDd vicinity lor tne laying ot tue
corner-ston- e of their new hall. The affair comes
oil this alternoon, and the interesting ceremony
win be witnejsed by several tnousuna people.
There will be a general lurn-o- ut o the Order on
the occasion. Delegations from this and neigh-
boring cities w ll r artlclpate.

A Vesbkl on Firb. Schuylkill Harbor Po
liceroen Carrv and Miller, while crossing Ches'
nut Street Bridge, between 1 and 2 o'clock this
morning, discovered u schooner lying at Walnut
street wharf on fire. They ran to the spot, aud
after awakening the Oinuin and crew, extin-
guished the flumes, which are supposed to have
oreinaied lruni the stove in the galley. Lus
tr.nitg.

Fib Famf. Th man who was killed yes
terdas bv c mini? in cou'act with the bridge at
Twen'y-thir- u aud Market streets, wuue riding
on a load ot hav, was Joseph Barroiuhs, need
tlij years, residing at No. 7H2 East Diupbin

treet. The was emnloved bv the
owner of the bny to pitch it into the stable to
"Which it was being taken.

Fatal Accident. About 12 o'clook last
n'pbt Albert Tuckens, proorietnr of the Foun
tain llo el in Mir ayunk, uas run over by a pas
aenerer car at It duo avenue and School luiie
and so biidly injured that he died in a lev
minutes. He was srting on the front platform
ot tue cur, ami 'en huht ti wueeis.

Pi a. The drying and dye-hous- a attached
to tie woollen aud cotton nulls of Divi I Wal-
lace. utMauuvuuk, was'o'nlly des'royed by Ore
tliorily Ht'er'o o'clock 'his mornine. The los
Is a'0it $5000, ou wh ch there is an insuriucu
of 1200.

Fatal Besi'lt. Tti geutlman who was
recorded a e v days since having bpeu badly
Injured at Can-bridue- , Crawiord coiiLty, died
yesterday a' that place. II" is supposed to have
teen James Van llollmid. of Uus cuy,

Broken Into. A dwelling on South street
below se cond was entere d last night, by meuus
o (he tru door and lansacked from top to
bo'tom. It is not kuovn wuelher anytuiug was
toku or not.

A Grand' Ball v of tha Grant aud Colfax
Jeople or the Kirt. second, and Twenty sixth
Wards, will take place tuis eveniug, at the
corner or PasHavauk roud aul Whurlon btiect,
Let everybody go.
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THE INDIANS.
Haw iBi GhivKBia ta tlia af

patB.
A correspondent writing from Ayersburg,

Cloude county, Kansas, August 18, send! the
annexed account to the Missouri Democrat:

Thinking tbat it may interest your readers to
hear something from the scene of the last Indian
outbreak, I send you the following:

Hmall Dane's ot Cheyennes appeared on Plum
creek, on the line of Cloude and Mitchell coun-
ties, on the 12th Instant, aud at once commenced
to steal horses, clothing, etc., aud to kill the
citizens that did not succeed in escaping. The
report spread like fire: but before the cllizeus
could gather together 1 a force the Indians had
swept down towards Ash creek, where some
people bad assembled and otlered resistance,
and escaped.

Moving still further down to Fisher's creek,
the Indians drove all the settlers away from
there, till within four miles east ot Pope
creek, when probably hearing that parties
Irom Solomon aud Adeline City were comiug in
pursuit, they retraced their steps, and at last
accounts they were going towards the settle-
ments on the Republican. The result of this
raid may bo summed up as follows: Ten
persons killed, .eight or ten wounded, one of
whom is a lady, who is not expected to live:
two or three hundred head of horses stolen; and
all the sen lei s in the test part oi ihc Solomon
valley driven from their homes. Two children
tbnr were taken by the Indians on Pium creek
were brought in to-d- ay by a parly of citizens.

Company F. of the 6ih Iufantrv. Captain Sny
der commandioz, from Fort Kiley, and Com-
pany K, 7th Cavalry, Brevet Colonel West com-
manding, arrived at AU creek on the 17tb, too
Juie to be ot any assistance.

Great pralre is due to Governor Crawford and
bis Adjutant-Geuera- l, wuo came up ironi Saline,
aud forthwith began to orguuizu parties to go in
puiBuir.

Can the Government, after the late treaties,
do nothing to save the settlers from these red
cut-throa- who, It is suspected, have among
them many white outlaws? Has Geu. Hheridtu
gone to fulfill his threat of punishing the

if they did not keep the peace? The
settlers in tlrs partot Kansas are anxious to
hear ot the intentions oi the Government la this
matter.

SInrdr of Comstock tba Gold.
The Lawrence (Kansas) Zrikune of the 2 JtU

inst. relates tbefoliowlug:
Mr. Fisber, a resident ot Hays city, who ar-

rived here yesterday, pave us some particulars
concerning the death of Comstock, the notud
guide and interpreter, who was killed on bunday
night lust, by Indians, west of Hays city. He
and a companion came loto Hays on Friday,
and staeu until Saturday, wnen tney weut to
the camp ot Black Kettle, a Cueyenne chief, who
was camred on a stream about thirty miles
from Hays. Soon after dark on Suudiy
evening scouts came Into Black Kettle's
camp, and eave information ot the massacres
on the Boloruon and Itepublicau. Comstock
and his companion were ordered, immediately
after the receipt of the intelligence, lo leave the
camp, which order was obeyed without delay.
four warriors aid tnrce ooys accompanied
them, and, after getting some distance from
camp, ordered them to halt, raising their cuns
at tde same instant and firing on them. Coin-stoc- k

fell dead shot through the heart aod his
compauion fell to toe ground wounded, but had
the presence of mind not to move. The Indians
rode up and looked at them, and supposing both
were dead, rode away. As soon as they were
eone the wounded man started for the railroad
track. Borne twenty-uv- e miles distant, and suc-
ceeded in reaching it, and, getting aboard the
first train tuat passed, came into flats, where
he is at present.

DISASTER.
Explostom of a Locomotive at II trrUbnrff.

The Harrisbuig tSlale Guard of yesterday
savs:

About i o'cioct yestcruay an alarm ot ore
won sonndoiL nnri the conmniiies Willi their
usual vigilance were promptly ou band, but
before they reached tne ecene ot disaster tue
fire had been suppressed, and their services
weie not called into requisition. It seems that
engine .No. DO oi tne Pennsylvania uniroaa
Conipanv bad been brought out of thcrounl
1 ouse preparatory to being attached to a
rieipbt train, and leit standing on tne tract
w bile the engineer and fireman went to their
dinner. From soma unaccountable cause.
during their absence, an explosion took
place in the combustion chamber of the
eueine. the report at the time sounding
like the discharge of u canuon. The
engine was completely reversed bv the explo
sion, turning, as it were, a complete sunmer-saul- i,

and by this means sustaining its principal
injuries. Fragments of iron aud cinders were
hurled a considerable uistauce, aud tire commu
nieated to the slable in the rear of Mr. Robert
Elliott's hotel, corner of Pennsylvania and Broil
streets, the round house bell immediately
sounding the alarm. The residents in the
vicinity went promptly to work, and before the
firemen reached the locality the flames had been
Quenched. The loss ot Mr. Elliott is small. The
locomotive is pretty badly injured, the grouud
toru up to a great extent, and ore, asues, iron,
and saLd scattered to a considerable distance.
The most singular part is that one of the red
lamps beloneing to the locomotive was thrown
by the exclusion a dlstauce of one hundred
yards without breaking it. A colored man
named Johu Ford, living on Riley street, near
Can d Curtin. while eaiinir his dinner in tue
jad of the car shops, was struck by a piece of
falling lion, and received a severe wound on nis
head. The eneineer and fireman, at the time,
were but a short distance from the engine when
the accident occurred.

It seems almost miraculous that the accident
was less disastrous in its .results, and tbat no
one was seriouly injured. An investigation
will doubtless be held to trace the cause ot this
sireular explosion, and the circumstances at
teudinn the same. The locality where it took
place is usually thronged with persons at that
time of day, and now tuey escaped is certainty
unaccouniame.

MEXICO.
b HlU Arouad Vara Crwz-Tii- alr

Mail advices from Vera Cruz to August 13 are
as ioiiows:

General Alatorre has been badly defeated by
the insurgents ot the Puebla sierra, as hinted in
ray last, aud hag retreated to Jalapa. He is
hourly expected in thlsciiy. Negrcte. found a
vtry powerful auxiliary in Juau Francisco
Lucas, the leader or the Indians of the iusurrec
tionarv section. Tbse formerly belonged to the
republic oi Tlaxcala, ot the times ot Coriez, ami
have always preserved a certain independent
organization, xney are ail nuntors. Drive, and
devoted to the cause they espouse. When the
rrercu, under nenerni liOieucey, attached
I'ueoin, juun rritncrc ) ljiicas ana uts Indian
shared largely in the honor of defeating the
zouaves on May 5, ihuz.

The French steamer Snnora, which arrive!
here en the morning ot the loth trom Tampico,
brouput back Governor Hernandez and suite
His arrival had been noxiously loskeJ lor. I
was expected that some s eps would be at once
taken to capture Colonel Hrieto aud his baud
stationed at Meuellin and Tejazia. In truth, an
attempt or ine kind was male on tue litb.
force bv sea aud another bv land were em
ployed. The inclemency of the weather
prevented the troops that went by sea
to reuch (heir destination, aud those sen
by land thereupm came back to this
citv without baviug ventured iuto the
euemv's lines. Thus the expedition was a
complete failure, and has not been reattemptcd
Pneto's forces auumeut daily. Tue poor and

i loiu nun irom an quarters, r reneu
men. Spaniards. Americans aud Germans are
already to be touud in large numbers In his
ran it?. His sum nis troops are paid, witu tu
utmost reeulMrity, titty cents a day each, wittt
daily rations ot t o pounds of beef. Horses aud

uave necu ianeu awav irom inn suouio
of tbe citv without hindrance Irom the autbori
ties, aud yesterday Prleto himself came withia
Kunshot of tbe walls. Hon or to Doraioguez,
delea'ed ou paper bv the tiovcrumcnt journals,
Is with liu con iiiaini at Boca del I'otiero'. on
the Jaluiu Ituilioad. Pjvu hundred cavalry,

under Colonel Jimenez, re reported coming to
assist in the pacification of the lit ate. As yet no
reinforcements have been received.

The 8tate Legislature hat been convened (or
the 16th. Soma Important incisures will be
presented for its consideration. One of them is
concerning the circulation of money. If sanc-
tioned it will have a most dreadful effect, and
will give the finishing blw to commerce.

The National Government has in oonUmpla-platlo- n

the establishment of a military academy
on the West Point plan.

Robbers and kidnappers are now plentiful In
almost every Blats of the Republic. Many are
caught, and execution take place dally, yet still
tbey int rease.

Several specie trains have left interior cities
for the capital, others for Tampico. Over
$1,000,000 left Mexico city on the 12th for Vera
Ciuz, to be shipped on the 1st of September next
on board of the English mail steamer. This
vessrl will alsoshlooTcr $500,000 at Tampico a
few days anteriorly. The railroad to Paso del
Macho is once mote open to traffic, tbe neces-
sary repairs havintr been made. The new Sole-da- d

rou bridge will soon be put up. The Jalapa
Railroad has stopped its work for want of funds.

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
Its Prospects for tba Prasamt gttioa.
A writer to the Charleston (S. C.).Mercury, of

Fuday last, remarks:
"The diversity of opinion which prevails con-

cerning the origin and habits of the cotton
worm induces this notice, in the hope that con
currence of opinion may lead to concert of
aciiou In our warfare against this pest.

"About tne year nm, tue sea island or DiacK
seed cotton was introduced by some ot tbe
wealthier .lanters ot Carolina, but lor til tee u
years struggled fitfully tor existence. The diffi-
culty ot separating tbe lint from the seed, the
scantiness or the yield Irom uu methodical cul-
ture, aud tbe want of a market, frowned down
tbe attention ot tne needy piauter, and it was
nut until 1800 that we find the indigo vat rotting
in the hollow, while its conqueror, the cotton
gin, hummed Its requiescat in pace irom the hill.
But thiB king of cottons soou discovers an enemy
in nis cump, tusidious, toiling, multiplying, de-
stroying. A sweetish, siekly odor comes wafted
from bis newly won realms; tbe negro driver
scents it as be takes the hauds to their morning
work, and scratches his head; tbe overseer
snufJs it iu his early rounds, aud peers uneasily
among tne plants; tne piauter luoaies it irom
afar, and grows pale 'By all tbatis abominable,
tbs caterpillar 1' And so it Is; and the luxuri
ant fohaee. cut up and crushed in a mvrlad
mills, is yielding this fragrance with its life.

'imrmg tne last two years we nave Been sur
prised to bear, and from persons of intelligence,
remarks as follows: Tne caterpillar comes only
every twenty-on- e years,' or 'every seven years,'
or 'never two successive years.' Statistical in-

formation of the worm pins falsehood to the
backot mostot these would-b- e dograts, while
its natural history is at variance with the others.

"lUis motii, or as it is stvicd by naturalists.
'Hoctua Xvlina.' bursts from its cbry.salis state.
as a small arrow-hea- d shaped moth, of admgv
cieam color, with a black spot (shaded off) on
each wing, ot short darting flight, averse to day
light, lajiDg Innumerable eags. the larvte of
winch is tne caterpillar ot tne erst oroo 1. a
short life, a cocoon, a moth, its eggs, and tbe
second brood, multiplied innumerably is pre
pared for the work ot destruction. A tbird
brood follows, and so at intervals of three weeks.
until absence ot food, or advent ot cold weather.
seals them up for future damage. The last
cocoon pupa, or trinket, as it is commonly
railed, is usually suspended to the cotton stalk,
tbe cum busbes. or to any low shrub iu the
neighborhood of cotton belds.

Trie burning of fires in tne fields; the fumes
of sulphur; the encouragement of birds and
of large flocks of turkeys, by tbe scattering of
corn and nieai among tne cotton plants; tue
cutting down and trampling of iboe stalks
which indicated their presence, aud tbe picking,
ou shine, and burning ot l lie worms, have all
beeu practised wl'.n out limited success, xu
true attack should be upon tbe mo h in us
chrysalis state. Priar to the war this was done
by plauters, unawares, it may have been, to
themselves.

"Planting Sea Island cotton with ths results
of the past two Tears, and possibly tbe preheat
year (although we hope for better results), in
volves tne loss ot nope, mouey, and credit. We
must abandon it or find a remedy for the in
roads of the cotton moth.

"We find that, no matter whence its origin, it
is now established as a native, and is an annual
scourge. We fiud warfare against tbe caterpillar
but partially successful. Let us attack, then,
the chrysalis. Let those whose means survive
past losses first of all inctcase their stock of
cattle, and nuidly prohiolt within their terrl
toiial limits this wholesale destruction of birds.

Have a rotation of crops, or plant alternate
years. Plant sparingly, limiting the quau'ity to
an extent that will permit the iorce' emnloved
to practice all the known means of destroying
tbe caterpillars, and also alter harvest or search
ing out and destroying the cocoons. Manure
heavily. Plant early, and by constaut hoeing
lorce the maturity ol the crop. Concert of
action is necessary. Without thii the neglect of
a lew becomes tno rain oi a community.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tbe New York Herald this morning says:
"Tb movements of the (old market are or much

Interest to nierclmnts al tbu present lime. The Uer
man bankers baviug laKelj la lUe pur-
chase of tiOTernmuul bonds lo preveui ibe exuoria ol
specie, and tbe consequent advance Iu Ibe price of
Koiu, attain io- uay boiu aoout co.uwmvu oi goiu, long,

gainst bonds, blurting alghl bills were sold al Ion ,,'

and some ol tbe iurelgn bankers have
ibelr iiims In urope to sblp gold lo Ntw

York, In one case lo Ibe ezteul of tl.ouo.uoo. Tb s
movement of gold from Kurope. II followed uo to any
exlent, will bave au Important bearlug on tbe pnej
or told htrr. As 'be German baukers are said to naro
shipped to Kurope abjui lis,ouo,oou ol Government
bouda sine June. It la clearly ilielr tntsreat to have
ire price oi g. ia in xsew xorg at a poiut low enough
to ap tne jLurupeau uouu maraet nriu. ane irui-acllot-

of y seem to show that tue firelen bink.
Ing Mroia who bave so large a stase In the Kurupetn
douu iuriet are prepared to aeu an ne goia tna
ihls market will lake at 141 te 145. and that they wll
use all ihtir lullueuca to lorce me Drl"e down to u
to 14S. It la aald tbey are prepared to bring gold from
Humps to any ameunt necea ary to keep the gold
njuraei at a priue to suit taeir mieresbt. j ne weuK
nesa lu exchange la the natural result of Ibelr Irani
aniif.nB Thus ar. alia Imnfi.llnff hml. fr.twn U1i...in
and at the aame time are impo ilng them from .New
XOIK."

The New York 7Vitie thla morning sys:
"Money couiluuva aoindaut at aus uer cent, on

call, wliu hardly anT demaud from brwkers. At the
lowtai ranee large amouuia are ottered. There la lei i
disposition lo Inan for sixty dsvs, and 7 per cnt. la
Ibe low est raie al wb'ch money cau be borrowed

"Bterilrg unchar ge was dull at a dtcllne of per
cent, we quoin: Lionaoo, ou aays, I'jU'.imnw'j- L, tn
Con. a1bt. Hi9'.(ilU9s.: London. irlm o 7ui naruinl .

ldS.VuleS; Pails, long ft I7!,"i 16'; Paria, abort, ft li
VKb ia; Antwerp, 17; awiss, 6 isiuio 17'i;
.Hamburg, S6(di6fi; Amsterdam. 4l(iHI','; Fruoklort,
4l'.41: Mrenien.TSSWTDV Berlin, 71 V";"!.

Sre tills to Mveri oul. b ateamr li.i.io bubels
corn alxSd.: ;su bushels wheal ai8d.; Sou bUJs, sugar
at 2ns : aud w o oalra buy at 4ia.

"The aggregate amount o exp-irt- a exclusive of
specie, from me oort or New link to foieign eons
lorlhewiek end na Aug if IStis. was 43 668 (io4 "

The New York H'oiM lius morning aays: 'A
very even aid owy woi klrg or the M ney jdarkel
was reporien tenners louna tno sireet

Jsrgely innUeqiiiue 10 the aliaorutlon of the
available oiirtng In ol apilal in a tiupurry frui
1 be un iml. g in li es "I n I u aus were 4 perceu'
10 Hid tstmk Kxcbui ge lirii'S. ami 3 per cent, to the
teau ng cHui'is iu ine puii'n iuuub. rrirn meroaa.
Hie treoiln wei e quo ed uiti u,7uir cent, per annum
i n a ui(iil"rui-i- so .niili d m.ii ket, arid a 'air de ua id
chiefly lliioiibh private . The Ualtei 8ifM
Kuh-- 1 reasury ciimed to HuywItli a csah reHorveof
wi,4l(in,n on reii'ijuH or 14,314,871, wgalust disburse

lueiilnf i.'3i (k5 "
The returns of the Baric of England for the week

euoiug ug. i.', Vive me loiiowiog results when cjiu
pared with Ilia prevpins week:
ltesi 13 844 7811 I uorease. ....... 1 Si2
Public (It poMts ... HiHsiiIKi Increve 'i.iu.i
Oilier deposiu 2o.2" 7Btt D er.oae ... I6U.7U0

flu the. miter siiImii! the aciMunL:
Gov. aecurlilea...ll4 8 LSI Decrease. ...-.- C inn 171

(liber aecurltleii in 148 77 Dei rease HiSiU
Muii-- s unemply'd lu.utfs tut luoease Ift7,2)t

The amount or notes In circulation Is ill B'1'4 Wii),

belmr a dnnrrun nl l iH1'2: and tbe stock or bullion
In both depariuieu'a ia lio sou 7u, allowing a
or 171, vim wlii-- coiuparvU wnu tue prec-Miiu- term,

Huhjoired l c ininartsnn if the prevent omul in
Of the 11 nk ft V nuland and the arloe ot Consuls and
I'rerchlteulet WiiU tLe correspoadiug week of last
xear;

Alprrtrnt, Stunt W tklanl IV
Bullion 1 ;u.ao 7 M.4iii 6i
Benerve H,"(i'J4 I4I7S.241
Nous In c rculslloQ .... 24 44 11.1:7a
Kale of Isn unt........... per reut, I per caul.

rsuch Ckinsola i a
iTreLcb heatea... 7t 20 J 0

Chicago BupporU 1000 lUajnsel expreBs
men
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W.A. S IIITVGTOIV
Deipatch to th AttoticUed Prett.

Km laepartftat Plteovary.
WisnmoroK, Aug. 26. Tbe Department of

State has received iniormation of the discovery
of a sunken rock, which has proved fatal to
several vessels in the track from Demerara to
Trinidad. It It in the Gulf of Para, about 20

miles southeast of Point Gallera, in latitude 10
degrees 35 minutes, longitude 60 degrees 33
minutes, true bearing. There are 30 fathoms
all around the rock tip to the very edge.

FROM CUBA.
Importat Order of th OaptalaOaairal

or tu la lama.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, August 26. The Captain-Genera- l of
the Ifilmd of Cuba has notified all Consuls that
passengers arriving from abroad not provided
with passport rises by the proper Spanish Con-

suls will not be allowed to land, but must
return whence they came, unless they own
estates on tbe island or can give sutucicnt gua-
rantees for their conduct while there.

Commifsioneb'b Hearing. At noon to-da-

George W. Alexauder, late Assessor of tbe
ti'entu iutrict ot retmsvivania. was caargea
before United Stales Commissioner Smith with
aiding and abettice in the removal of certain
distilled spiiits. This is the case m which the
authorities ot tbe Cuited States bave experi
enced to much trouble iu getting tbe accused in
the city a Judge ot Reading having released
him irtm tne custody ot a united states Mar
shal. A second warrant charging him witn
receiving a bribe ot $1000 was issued tor his
arrest, on wnicti nis presence was secured.

1 be counsel ot tbe prisoner aald that tbe accused
havli g been held In Reading 10 aopxar al Court oa
mecnaigeor illegally removing a is 11 uea spirits, tnat
care bra already been oh posed of.

Air. Ocmmlssloner Hmltn held that tbe Commis-
sioner tu heading bad no outrol ovei bis warrant,
and aaiucb he would proceed with the testimony as
though no action bad been taken In tba mailer by a
foreign authority.

Tbe counsel then deslrel to waive a hearing In both
cae.

District Attorney Valentine aald that tbe United
BtateB had a right to bear tbe testimony, and be
asked that the cae go on.

Tbe Commissioner havlagso decided, the follow.ng
testis ouy wa addi ceo:

David C. Keller, sworn. I reside In Beading, Pa.;
since lets 1 bave been a dlBtiller; I know lue de-
fendant; be was tbe Atstasor or ibe Eigbia District;
during ibe latter pari of the time my distillery was
at Jixeiei- - Station, six miles below iteading; Alex-
ander and I were goo J friends wnen he weut lulo tue
ottlce; we olien bad conve sailuu about my distil-
lery; tbe first Interview 1 bad with him ao iut form-
ing a "ilDg" was lu bis olUoe; wbeu I weut in be
asked ma to iak a sea'; I rat down and
be asked me wnaM was "doing:" I to d him I was
rot "doing" any thlDgal trial lime; lasted him how
tie was gelling along: be aays, "not very we i;" tbe
oflice was not worth iuu h any more; I said I was not
making anything Just tueo, but I bad a d sttllery.and
there might be somnolng In tbat; he allowed my
place was too srual , and auotner thing if be bad It to
goaltiigwiih mehemlbt make something; but be
did Dot iru t tbe oiher distilleries I told him about
Mr. Barlow's and Savin's distilleries, tbat they each
end a large one; be aald It was useless to talk about
Bartow going Into anything ol the klud; beoauaa
luy were Dot on good terms: t aald ibat all might be
arranged; be fllnnTl think s.-- , asi.lt was only a catch of
Baitrw'a to get him into troub e; we didu't cjme to
any conclu Ion at tbat lime, except be said If Bar-
tow waotert to know anything In c mfldence tnat ne
ahoold come to bis office; I had talks with Bartow
about It abd atterwaida consulted Alexander, wnen
I told Mm ibat Barlow would not consent; Alexan-
der and I wetitto Bartow'a house, asout 10 o'clock at
Dlgbl (this wan about tt e middle of Marco lad); Mr,
Bnriow wus alone; 1 Introduced them and tbey came
to the coi elusion to lay all former dlfttO' lues ailde:
Alexander said tbat we should go on with our distil-
leries, make what we could, and not make full re-
turns to the OdTtromfOil we were sot a laHad wllh
Ibat, aiid wanted to Know ho much we were
to pay; e wanted some securpy; be
aald never mind tbat, we'll tlx Ibat afterwards;
We aked blm what we were to pay to his asil9 ai ,
Taylor Cofl' and Berjamln P. Morrllt: be said i
conld get along without them; we were not sail, find
that such could be done aud we left wlthsul c jtulog
loadtBDi'e conclusion: the next evening Bartow
aod be came to my bouse, we conc'uded that, we
abonld Just go on, and that everything would be
right on hts pan; he said ibat he would mt truit
Maurv: that GorT n ight urobahly be all right: tha'.
be could keep a secret; the next uay tbevcauae to se
me and ttild me that tbey knew ail about It; tbey said
that we would meet at be Amerlcau Uo el tnat e 'en-In-

and go from there to Bartow's s ore: I went there
tne aame evening: i saw Aiexanaer tne next aiter-noo-

i saw blm alone: I told bltu that I bd come lo
an arrangemant wl h OrofT and Morrllt: I told nlai
that! was to mane a reinru or ten ousneis every
other dy to the tinverument: the balance was to be
somehow amnggled away; we were to account to
Alexander at the rate of uo cents to the buinl or 83
cenlaperga Ion loraillhat wadlstilledoverand above
the quamlly returned: be asked me if UruiT and
Morrill bad told me how the money was to be di
vided; I told him tbat Groll' told me that one half
was to be given to Colonel Alexander, th other half
aivicea Deiween urorr ana jsi r pi: he ma not appear
to be tatlslleri and sa d thai Uroff and Morrllt g too
much: be said be waa tne responsible man If any
trouble should arise from it: be allowed that they
ought lo be satisfied with S extra per day
id apuiuun iu hum iiiry rtcfivfu irom tun
Govt lament; tbey, however, wanted one-hal- f;
be said that be c ulu fix 1' In sucn a way tbat I should
not make a trne rn'iim th. m, but that I should
come back and II x It with him private)!: it waa done;
be said tbat I abould buUd a tub and atom tbe whisky,
aud not report lo Morrllt and tir ff what I lid enter:
J built It aiid put II under the rectifying bouse: It bad
a cspacliy or about foity-liv- e barrels; afterwards,
under thla arrangement, the tub was filled; he saw It
then; besawthe whisky in II; be took a rod and
measured buw much was It it; be aald tbat
It was a complete arrangement, and that he
brought to htm another one like It; that It was get-
ting mil; that wnisky paid n: tax; no return was
made of It- - eieepi the private arrangement with blm;
It was afterwards put la bonds, ana taken away to a
cellaroiese hytbeaia'illery; he ihn figured ont tne
amount comlrg lo hm upon the whisky, and made It
about 110(0: he said tbat be bad a note to pay In bank,
en which Mr. Jacobs was lndoraer. and that ne must
bave that snm; be waoted It to pay the ri'ite
ard debts of honor; I afterwards went to bis offl;e
and paid blm tbe monev; be gave me no receipt: It
waa two or three dais after; about the IHh day of
Way; this wbtt-k- wa afterwares sezed by bis orders;
we would not agree to make false oaths to our a-

and be aald that that could all be fixed by blm
and hie assistant assessors Gr..ff and Morritt. In lin-
ing cut the re' urns: aud tbey certified them without
our swearing to I ham

Toblaa Bartow, High Sheriff o' Berks county,
sworn I live In Reading; I know Alexauder; part of
my business was tbatof a distiller; on oraoou' the
lattr pari of March, lstm, Alexander and Keller
came to my bouse about 10 o'clock at eight; I was
In bed, but arose and came to tbe door: Keller said
Ibat be wanted to bring the Colouel to me to
make friendship; tbey entered and talks I
about tbe pan that we bad not been on friendly
terms: Alexander then aald tbat all trouble abould
be dropped ibat be wanted to see me make up what
I Lad lust; I told blm that I was opposed U making
any arrangement to make money out of tbe
distillery ; be said be knew that I was
not making anything; I told blm, "No;"
there was a detective over my distillery, whom A-
lexauder said he would take away, and pat Uroff i a
bis place; be theu luvltei me lo call at hit oilce or
bou-e- ; I related lo do bo; I said tbat tbey might
call at my bouse when they wanted ao aee me; be
aald be was alrald tbat somebody would notice him
coming; Keller then propoatd thatwesbonld meat
at hla bouse; I went ibere, and found Alexander
there aleo: Keller said, ! hope you two men have
become friends;" I made uo reply; tbe whMky
busliifse was strain broached; I told them
Ibat I waned nothing to do with II; Alexander wald
that be wauled to aee uie make up what I bad lost:
that be knew I was making nothing: Keller spoke
or the Bum wewereto pay lo Alexander' I said I was
alrald lo enter Into any such arrangement; dlsp rs d
without comlog to auy delluiie arrangement; tie'ore
dispereliig J Sold that was ouly running twenty
bushe a every other day; Alexanuersaid that If I In-- I
elided entering iuto the arrangement I musi rua at

the lull cat acity nf the distill-ry- ; he asked one
bow much 1 could run: I told him fifty busuuls at a
mush two niaahes per day; he told me to
make all I could, and to make It iiil"k; I Bald that I
was fearlul that 1 could not get the whisky away
wli bout being exposed: be aald that i he Unvernmeut
oflicer would go In the wugoo, and thai won'd p-- e vent
all Interference; we parted, but afterwards Keller
Grnft and Morrllt caned at my house; that was the
first lime I apuke to Morrllt tor nine mouths, ibounb
during all that time be was the rtetectlvn a', my rj

: tbey talked about the pr'CR I was to pay them:
they thought that they ought lo get as mtinh as Alex-antl-

though tbe latter wanted more as he
bad to beer Ibe brunt in case of dltlicuUy;
Grtiff and Mirrl t talked there about IS per barrel;

ntlil thai 1 could Dt t nil. ird to pav eveu 10 per bar-
rel: Morrllt then aald don't be alrald. we will Just
swear as haid lor you when you get Into trouble as

did when we put you Into trouble; that If we all
Mick tcgeiher they would defy auybody to delectus;
OrofT said that Colonel Alexander intended to lke
Mori It l away from my distillery and put hlmielf
(lirtift) In his place; It was done; the bonk of returns
lias to be maie out by them, and I was only lo sign It;
I paid Groll either i2 or a!M. and rneultoueil the
pauient to Alexander: about this time my olfdla-tille- r

raised a disturbance, aod tt realetied to reuon
me to Alexander uoleat 1 paid blm a bonus of nov:
be really d d goto Alexander and repined me: Alex-
ander drove blm from ibe olllce, and afterwards told
uie for God's sake to lix the matter ao that no expo-
sure wouirt be made.

Afer the production of anme further .testimony,
the dt feudal, t as held iu ball.
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

General Buchanan's Instruc
tions Extended Over

the South.

John P. O'Neill and the United
States District Attorneyship.

t4 KtM Kta.t mt:t Kt)f KU,

FROM WASIIINQTON.
John P. O'Neill ! Ualtd Btatss

iMatrlct Attatrsteyshlp.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph

Washington, Aug. 20.

John P. O'Neill, recently appointed United
States District Attorney fcr the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania, has written to the Attorney- -

General, stating tbat tb.9 Hon. Charles Gilpin,
the present incumbent, refuses to surrender the
office to him, and that Judge Cadwalader de-

clines to adminlbter the oath of office to Mr.
O'Neill. The letter was laid before the Pretl-den- t,

and by him returned to the Attorney- -

General for bis opinion on the questions of lair
involved.

Vila Federal Yroopa lat tba South.
Denpateh to the Auocialed Preu.

Instructions as follows have been sent to
Major-Gener- al Georee G. Meade, commanding
tbe Department of the couth, Atlanta, Georgia;
Major General George II. Thomas, commanding
the Department of the Cumberland, Louisville,
Kentucky? and to Brevet Major-Gener- R. C.
Buchanan, commanding tbe Department of
Louisiana, New Orleans, Louisiana. The letter
to General Buchanan was published some days
ago:

Headquarters of the Armt, Adjittant-GENihAL'- e

Office, Washington Aue. 25, 18G8.
Mnjor-Gener- O. G. Meade. United States Army,
commanding the Department of the 8outb,
Atlanta, Georgia. General: In reply to your
request for instructions relative to the
use of tbe troops under your command
in aid of the civil authorities
tbe Secretary of War directs to be turn abed
for your information an l government, the en-
closed copies ct a letter ot instructions to Brevet
MajorGeneral Buchanan, commanding tbe
Dcpaitmeut of Louisiana, dated August 16,
18G8, and of a letter from the Attorney-Gener-

of the United 8ta'es to Alexander Mastra-de- r,

Et-q.-, United States Marshal of the Northern
D strict of Florida, dated AuRUat 2i, 1868. Tbe
letter to General Buchanan intlicatps the condi-
tions under which the military force of the
United 8tates may be employed to suppress in-

surrection acalcst the government of any State,
and prescribes tbe duties of tbe department
commander in reference thf reto. The letter of
the Attorney General sets forth the conditions
under which the marshals and sheriff may
commend the assistance of ttin troops In their
respective districts or counties, to eiecute tbe
lawful precepts issued , to them by competent
autboritr; the obliga ion of the military indivi-
dual, oflicer and soldier, in common with all
citizens, to obey tbe summons; a marshal and
sheriff must be hel l subordinate to their para-
mount military body, tamce tbe troop can acf.
only in their proper organized capacity, under
their own officers, and in obedience to tbe im-

mediate oroers of those officers.
Tbe officer commanding troops summoned to

the aid of a mutfhal or sheriff mut al so judee
for himsclt, and upon bis own official responsi-
bility, whether the service required of him is
lawful and necessary, and compatible with tbe
proper diccharire ot his ordinary military
dutie?, and must limit his action absolutely to
proper a'd in execution of the lawiul precept
exhibited to him by tbe Marshal or Sheriff. If
time will ptrmit, every demand from a civil
officer for military aid, whether it Ye lor the
execution of civil process or to suppress insur-
rection, should be forwarded to the PreriJent
with ail the material tacts in the eas?, for bii
orders, and in all cases the highest
com rounder whose orders cau be given
in time to meet ihe emergency will alone
assume the responsibility ot action by a timely
disposition of troops where there is reason to
apprehend a necessity for their use, and by their
passive inlerpofition between hostile puriies tbe
danper of collision may be averted. Department
commanders, and in cases ot necessity their
subordinates, are expected in this regard to
exprcise. upon tbeir own responsibility, a wi-- e

discretion, to the end that iu any aveut the
peace may be pieferved.

By coiumana ot General Grant.
(Signed) J. C. Kei.ton.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Icoev.j

ATTORNF.T-GKXERai- . a Ujiyicr, August 20, 180S
Aleiaudfer Alagmaer, Kiq , Uulted htatea Marsna ,
Northern Jjistrici.hl. Auitiistlue, Klorida ttir: Your
letter or ihe Utu lost readied me yesterday aud has
received my attentive consideration. OjI. Spraguea
uforiuattuu lo you must Dave neea based u po t ma

Own coubtiuuttuu ol Orineial Meade's order, lately
Issued, and not upon any special lus'ractiou from toe
President lo Uolontl ttpratcue through Unneral Mnade
or otherwise, as no sut.li si eclal Instruction baa besn
lssuea by the President. You 'add, uuaer some cir-
cuit atanote. 1 anould be slad to have ihe aid ot tha
n llliary, and If practicable would be pteasej to nave
lunructlons given to the military to aid me warn
necessary. I asae1 this, and Colonel tprague I u forms
me under hla Instructions be cau not dj au.

This desire and request for tbe aid of tbe military
"under erlalu clrcuma ancts" I understand tu re'er
lo tbe occasional necessity which may arise tbat a
Marshal should bave tbe means of obtaining tbe aid
and atieutianoe ol a more considerable lorce tuan nis
regular deputes supply for tbe execution ot legal
process lu hla dlatrlut. The seventeenth aect'on of me
Judiciary act of 1788 establishes the olllce ot Marshal,
and names, among bis duties aud powers the follow-
ing: 'And eiecute throughout his district all lawful
precepts dlreciel to blm and issued underanuo-rltyo- f

tbe Unl ed Statee; and he shall bave power
lo command all necessary assistance la the execu-
tion or his duly, aud lo appolut a there m ty b-- t occa-
sion, one or more depu iea 1st, p. 87." You will
obaerve trom tbla Ibat me only measure of tue
assistance wnlcb yiu bave power to command, la lis
necessl.y for tbe execution of your duty, and upon
j our discreet Jutlgm tit uii"er your oftclal responsi-
bilities, we can rep e tbe determination ol what
force each particular necessity lequirea i'h"owrot tbe maisbai ia equlvaleul to that ol a SberlQ', aud
with el her embraces, aa a rea in lo necewi'.y, the
whole pewer of tne preoluct. Cuuuly, or dlslrlotover
wblcb tbe oltlcer'a author ty extends. Iodeilulug
tbia p:wer Attornej-ueiirr- I'lisliiog. and as I un-
derstand the sutiject correctly says, "it compr setevery person In the district or couuty above he age
o' intern years, whether civilians or not, lucluillm
thi- - military or a'l deuomlnallona. militia, aoidiers,
mar, uts all of whom are a Ike bound lo obey tbe
ctunniai d- - ot a slierifSar marshal. "

1 be law glva you d power to command all a

y asslslaucf, and the mllltaiy witliin yourals-trlc- t

ate exempt iro n tbe obligation to obiy, iu c d

wltb all lUe cllizeus, your aumuous In casn of
necesstiv. You will be part ti ilar io observe that tills
tt lu Li and responsible ttiub'iliy Is given U 'be Marsiial
onli in ild ot bis duty, to exsuute tnroughout the
district all lawful prxcepta dlreuiea to b m aud Hsued
ui Uer UieaMbO'iiy of Uie Un'iad Htatei, and ouly In
cn-e- i ol necnntv lor Ibis ex ra rrtinary a'd. Tne
military persona obeying tLls lunimm 1 the Mar-
shal will act In au lonilnaitin and obedience lo Hi
civil cUiCer, iba Marsbl, In wbos-- i aid, In tbe exe-
cution of process, tbey are calle 1, and oly lo Hie
tllei'tol secnrlng lla ex'cution. 'J'bisa .rciai duty and
kutboilly lu the exacuilouof pr'cea Issued to yiu
uius not beconfounde i with ti" duly and authorKv
of stiepiessing dmoroer aud preserving tbe pece
wb'cli, under our uo.eruuieut. bulongs lo tue civil
luiborllle of bJ nia'.es, and not to
the civil ambor I ties of the UtJ'ed Htaien,
uor are the special duties and authority of the M ar-
ena!, in irauing process sgaiosl Mm, to becoutouudej
wltb the aiiibiirliy aud duty ot Ibe Frearie lnf ljj
Un'ted Males In the Kpec:llti caiea ol the Uotis I utloti
aud under the regulations ol I lie statues to protect
agalLst demesne violence, or with h e au'bori y a id
duty un'ler aoecial ttattites tu empli y the miHttiy
loicelu subduing cooibluailous lu resistance tn the
laaaofibe (lulled (Males; forueliner or tbeasdti'lea
ir authorities la snared uy tbe auonrdloale oillcers of
tbe government, e cept when aud as the suuie may
be specifically communicated lo them by tue Presi-
dent.

I have thus called your attention to the g'neral
Considerations bearing upon tha aubjaot to wblcii
your letter relent fur It' purniw of, a urli g a due
observance of ibe limits of ymir duty and auib ir t
In connection there l b. Nothing can b ltt In n
cordanoe with the nature of our Government or the
dleposl'lou ol our tienple than a ireoueut or ready
rtaurl lo wllllarj aid lu exscutloo of dalles eouflilsd

to civil officer. Cnarag, vigor, aad Intrepid lt areappropriate qualities for the civil service which theWaisliais of ibe United HUUs are expected to per-
form, and a relntorcemeot of these powers by extra-traordlna-rv

means la permitted by tbe law only laextraordinary ease remote.
If it shall be thontbt that any occasion at any tlm

exists for parnrtlnns to tba military autborltlea oftha United Btalea wttbln aad of tbe rltatee In connec-
tion wlib tbe execution of prooeee ot the Courts ofIba United Htatea, the Inetrnctlona Iwlll b In ac-
cordance wltb Ibe exigency then appearing.

I am. fir, very (Mpectrn'b your obedient servant.
(Hlgncd) WILLIAM M. KVARTS,

AttoraeyOeneraU

Sales of Coal at New York.
Special DetpaUsh to The Evening Telegraph;

New York, Aut-- . 26 The regular auction
sale of Scranton coal took place here at noon,
to-da- y. Fifty thousand tons were disposed of
at the following rates: Chesnut. U 3244'G2J;
stove. eg?, 5'32J(35-40;- ; grate,.
t5fJ2536; steamboat, $4 8034-97J- ; lump.
f4'454'474.
From Denver The Arapahoe Indiana-Depredating- .

Pt. Lons. Anp. 20. A Denver despatch says
a large band of Arapahoes have committed de-
predations on Soutberti Colorado. Governor
Hall applied to Genernl Bhetidnn for assistance,
and leavts lor the threatened settlements to-
morrow.

Genera'.s Sherman and Angur reached Fort
Eanders yesterday.

General Sherman's daughter, Minnie, was
thrown from her horse on Monday, and badly
bruised. This accident will keep the General at
Fort Sandeis a few days.

Shocking Accident.
Concord, N. IL, Aue. 2C Charles Clark, son.

Of U. W. Clark, tq., ot EnHcld, accidentally shothinielf throtieh the temple, and died instuntly,
last night, bile out coon hunting.

Markets by Telegraph.
Buw York. August 'J. stocks steady; Chicago andBoca Island, Heading, l; Canton, s. s; KrleRall-ro- a

i 4.; Cleveland aud Toledo. Si Cleveland andPittsburg. So; Piitahurg and Fort Wayne. Iu74; M chl-g- an

Central, 11'; Michigan Pouthero 81: New York:
Central. 12V. I'llnols leotral, 143; Ch moorland pre-
ferred, m Virglnlass. b2: Missouri Sa, Mi,; HudsonKiver, 13: V. H. Iss2. lis',; do. 1864, IWi: do.lfita, llll?,; do. new, 11)7,: in4U8. ins'A Oold, 14ri.Mfinn (a8 per cent. Kxchange, los1,.

Niw YoaK, Aug. . Cotton firm at S0(a)30eiFlour dull: sales ot 7.1U) barn-I-s at yesterday's prices.-Whe-

attiei; sales Sow btibeia amber Htate at 2 4S.white Michigan at 12 S8d.r66. C irn firm; sales of4f,0n bnsne's at Tl ist;ui v4. Oata firm; sales of
4sti00 bufhela at TllftTS'.o Beer qukii. Pork: flrnxat 28 5. Lard quiet. Whisky Arm at, 7IO7W0.

Kw Tork Stock (iaotatloata, 3 P. M. 1
Received by telegrapb from Olendlnnlng ADavis, Slock BioktiR. No. 48 H Th lrd s treet:

N.Y.Cent. K 1257MiCdi. and R. I. R O.sX
N.Y. and E. R .. 49 Tol. A WabMb R... 5'4i
Ph. and Rea.K 90M1I. and 8t. P. com 7a:'i
Mlch.S.and N. L R..W1 Adams Express Oo. 4S
Cle. and Pltt.R 8 Wells' Farito 27'
Cbl.and N. W. com.KJ-'IU- . 8. Express... . 42
Chl.ard N.W. prr...82! Tennessee us, new..
Pitts. F.W.and Chi. IfSold 144'i

B. K.................107l Market dull but arm.
FSILADKLPBIA STOCK KXCHANGE BALES, A CO. 28
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 b, Tulrd auees

BKTWKEN BOARDS.
f?IWC AmK8'b)..... w 100 sb Kead...sSwn.ts. 45?
ilw CUTtiB.New.la ....is li 1 0 sb Phil fc ...Mbau. V

Si'OshbchN Pt....s(Mi. lU 100 do.
1C0 do.......bfiO l,J, JO ah Penna U......D6. 61.'
liO de..... KM. Wi lno do...... MM
100 sh Heart R...s5wn.44l l0sh Cata Vtr....c 3! J
1 0 sb Keadlnir....... 4! 2 0 do. HiJ
1C0 do.Moucay 4ot, luO o......Mba. 83M

BECOKD BOARD.
S7000 CitV As. N.bSwu.lu 21 ih Pnana R ,b6. iV4
150. 0 do.....bBwn.lfl.1
f:toO do.. b&.US 1 Osb Ush Nav...bS0. t
tlIK O Leh SH.KR 1 8M 100 do........... 2
SOU sb Read R -- Is. 4t M 4U0 do......lu.86U- - 21,'i

Attempted Bdrglary. On Snnday night
laf--t abcut balf-pas-t 1 o'clock, Mr. James Campbell,
residing at No, '081 Alder atreet, was aroused by a,
i.olse as II some oue was endeavoring to edect an en
trance. He went caotlous'y down io the back door,
and oo opening It saw a felinw named .LawrenceJ'onohue engaged In prying open the back second-stor- y

Indow ahtitters. Without alarming the bur--giar.sshethought.be closed the door, and weot oat
by the fmnt to uoltfy the policeman on the beat, whowas quickly on tne pot. but tbe burglar bad uoue.

Ollirer James oung ot tbe First Dlnnct police
took tbe mailer in cbarge.and yesierday atioteeded
lu arresting ibe accused, ai d totik hlui before Ke-- cr

rder Given, where Mr. Campbell fuilv Identllied
blm. The Recorder commit. ed blm in defauieot fiouoball, lionohue Is said to be a cousin of Drain, whowas arrested a few ulghta since lor burglary.

0 B ITU AR Y,

Charles L.orlar Elliott. '

American Art has sustained a severe loss in
tbe death ot CUarles Loring Elliott, tbe

portrait pamter, who died lust even-i- i
k ut Albany, from ab-ces- s on the brain. Mr.

Ellit tt was born in Scipio. N. Y., in 1812. Hia
father, an architect bv proietsion, removed to
Syracuse in the childhood of bis son, antl
placed bim in tbe store of a couutry merchant.
Tbe occupation was altogether distasteful to
youne Elliott, who devoted all his leisure timo
t ) his favorite pursuits ot drawlne and paint-in- p,

with tbe expectation of one day becoming
a painter. His fat be r, seeing that be was un-
fitted tor a niercHUMlu life, allowed him to stu iy
drawiug and a'tcbllecture,.thouf;b cbietly with,
the view ot a.akiug a practical architect of him.
El.iott, soon tirmtr ot this occupa'ion, went to
New York and became a pupil of Trumbull, and.
subsequently of Quidor. a painter of fancy pieces,
with whom he remmned loug euough to acquire
a knowledge of the tt'cbmcalities of bis art. His
cbier employment fur some time was copying
prints in oils, and be afierward attempted por-
traits, tuouh wi'h no great success. Some of
his youthful productions, however, evinced tal-
ent, and some oil paintings by him representing
scetes Irom Irvine's aLd Paulding's works, aU
trazted considerable attention. After about a
year's residence In New xork be returned to the
western part ot tbe State, where he practiced
his profession, more particularly portrait paint-
ing, lor about ten years. Returning to New
York at tbe end of that period, be established
biuieelf tliere as a portrait patnter, and has since
been a resident of that city cr its immediate
neighborhood. His wurirs consist almost ex-
clusively of portraits, many of whicb are of
en inent American citizens, aud are remarkable
for tbe fidelity oi the likeness and their vigorous
coloring. Since 1810 Mr. Elliott has been a
member of the National Academy of Design.

Embezzlement iu 'ew Orleans.
The New Orleans Picayune of Friday has the

following:
"A warrant wa Issued yesterday for the

arrest ot James B. Cinto, a street broker, for the
ui'luwful aporopriatiou of $12,000, tbe property
of George II. Qrav.' The mouey was Obtained
by tbe uccui-e- on securities furnished him to
negotiate, and which were not acounce I for to
his employer. Tne traus'iction occurred borne
time during last winter."

FINE STATIONEHY, CABD ENGRAVING
Card Plate Printing In every variety,

DRKKA,
1(188 CHESNUT Street,

fTTS- T- NOTICE Tt) TAXPAYERS. A PEN- -
A LTV of line Per Cent, will be add id uuoo.

all City '1 axes remamloK unpaid alter tha lt of Hap-
ten, her. Two Per Cent. Uctouer 1, aud Three Fer Cent.
Iecen ber 1.

In accordance with an Ordinance of Connclls, ap-
proved uc.ober 4, lb7. KICHAKD PE1,TZ.

a liB l Irp Bsuelver of Taxes.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
NO. 11 MOUTH SECOND ITBEE Ta

Sian of the Golden Lamb,
Have now on band a very large and choice auort-mt- ut

ol all tbe new ttylea of

Fall and Winter Funcj Cnstilmeres
IN TBI UARKST.

To wblcb they Invite tbe attention of tbe trade antl
olbrrs. II18W

AT WHLKAI.E AHA BETAlb .


